Services, Tools and Resources

Secret tools from the MUSC Library
- and how to find them!
http://www.library.musc.edu
MUSC Library

- **RESOURCES - Databases:**
  - Ovid MEDLINE/PubMed, with journal links
  - CINAHL, PsycInfo, PsycArticles
  - SciFinder Web, ACS journals
  - Patents, US and International
  - MUSC Computational Biology Resource Center: lots of biomolecular tools
  - Consumer Health, Patient Education Info
  - Business & Company Info
MUSC Library

- RESOURCES: More Databases
  - Clinical Trials, Evidence-based resources like Cochrane, PEDro, TRIP, BestBETS
  - Chemical Carcinogenesis (CCRIS)
  - Current Index to Statistics
  - MicroMedex & LexiComp (drug info)
  - Natural/Complementary Meds/Methods
  - Meetings, LegalTrac, RehabData
  - MSDS, ToxNet
  - Genomes, Protein/NA sequences
MUSC Library – More Resources

- eJournals – access to over 20,500 full text journals
- eBooks – from AccessMedicine® to National Academies Press and the NCBI book collections (>26,000)
- Current Protocols/Directories/Classics
- Kindles, iPads and online books to check out
- RefWorks classes, EndNote classes
MUSC Library - Services

- Searches done for you for free
- Consults one-on-one to devise strategies, set up saved searches
- Bibliometric Citation searches provided free
- EndNote and SPSS software on CD
- Document Delivery – free and quick!
- Ask-a-Librarian, Library Live Chat
- Seminars/classes on EBM, mobile apps, bibliometrics, JCR, quality measurements, MyNCBI, NIH grant requirements
MUSC Library – More Services

- AutoAlerts/SDIs in various databases
- Alternatives to Animals detailed searches for grants/renewals provided free
- Resources by Subject (Biomedical Sciences) Online Tools for All (includes Instructions to Authors, Journal Abbreviations, Copyright, ExPASy Proteomics, Grant info, Sherpa/RoMEO, Anatomy resources, Tutorials)
- Mobile apps
MUSC Library – The Digital-E

- 5 Microcomputer classrooms – all with dual platform iMacs. Record class using Tegrity, projector, wireless microphone with in-ceiling speakers, and Sympodium interactive display. WolfVision cameras, laserpointers – AND assistance!
- Two Canon PowerShot digital cameras, Flip Video Camcorders and a 3M MPro110 portable projector for check out. A Wii
- Scanners, color printer, wireless
  Laptop IT support Tues/Thurs noon-4pm
MUSC Library – Contacts

- Too much to remember!
- [http://www.library.musc.edu](http://www.library.musc.edu)
- e-mail: [library@musc.edu](mailto:library@musc.edu)
- Phone: 792-2372 desk
- Teri Lynn Herbert [herbertL@musc.edu](mailto:herbertL@musc.edu) 792-1370
- Bob Poyer [poyerrk@musc.edu](mailto:poyerrk@musc.edu) 792-2892
- Candace Moorer [moorerc@musc.edu](mailto:moorerc@musc.edu) 792-5167
- Laura Cousineau [cousinel@musc.edu](mailto:cousinel@musc.edu) 792-2368

- ???? If this persists, ask a librarian!